Effect of exercise at the AT point for children with cerebral palsy.
Eleven children with spastic cerebral palsy (CP) who could walk underwent exercise at the anaerobic threshold (AT) point. The subjects exercised for 20 minutes per session, twice a week for a period ranging from 6 to 20 weeks. The subjects were divided into two groups. The leg exercise group contained six CP children who exercised on a cycle ergometer with average attendance of 1.8 days a week. The other five CP children constituted the arm exercise group and exercised using an arm cranking ergometer with average attendance of 1.5 days per week. After the exercise period, the oxygen uptake (VO2) at the AT point increased significantly in the children in the leg exercise group. On the other hand, the VO2 at the AT point did not change in children in the arm exercise group. These results demonstrate that cycle ergometer exercise at the AT point is effective in improving the physical endurance of children with CP. In contrast, arm exercises for children with CP seem to have little effect on increasing physical endurance.